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OQIRCULATION OVER 4900. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION 

SUBSCRIPTION . - 

Persons the money to 
the office $1 per year 

CENTRE DEMOCRAT clubs with 

N.Y.5t.w World for 

Pittsburg Stockman for 

who send or bring 

and pay in advance 

The date your subscription expires is pl 
printed on the label bearing your name 

gredits are given by a change of label 

Arst issue of e month, Wateh that. : 

you remit. We send 

special request. Watch date on your 

Subscribers changin 
aot notifying us, are | 

Subseriptions will 
otherwise directed 

Wa employ no collector 

to send or bring the money to this office 

acl 
en 

label 

g postoffiee address 
able for same 

he continued, 

) ill be swelled to 

the tune of some seven millions, amply 

enough to pay the State Soldiers Pen 

sion Bill, just passed, for two years 

FArMmexs are heavy taxpayers, and 
+h ry! fPD ETS PE . 
Wie peopie ft fennsvyivania cou 

appropriat bills are passed by 

Legislat 

stter ele 

ment in the blican party in Belle 
i 

fonte and Cent ounty and they will 

exert their influence and nr 

pext election 

—— 

To the Public. 

Permit me to give notice to my friends 
over the county that my term of office at 
Harrisburg, ended May 7, 190%, with the 

former Auditor General, and that Robt, 
K. Young, the new Auditor General, has 
appointed his brother to the position 
which I held, I have settled down in| 
my law oince ih Bellefonte where | can 
be found every business day of the year, 
and will give my entire time to the prac. 
tice of the law, All business left in my 
hands will receive prompt attention, 
Bell telephone connection with both 
house and office E. R. Cameras, 

$4) n} : 
MNDD00S AL 1 

$260,000 IN CELLAR 
For furnishing two small suites in the 

basement of the new capitol used for | 

pasting and folding rooms for the senate | 
and the house, the capitol “trimming” 
contractors collected from the state $as2+, | 
485.34. The six senate rooms cost $126, 
291.37 and the six house rooms $126,191. 
97. . Ninety per cent of the cost of fur. 
nishing these suites went to the Pennsyl- 
vania Construction Company of which 
Congressman H. Burd Cassel is presi. | 
dent, 

The Cassel company equipped these | 
rooms with metallic cases, tables and | 
trolley ladders, roll top desks and tele- 
phone booths for which it was paid $241, | 
419.14. Six roll top desks cost $1,000 
each and for six telephone booths con. 
structed around washstands, which cost 
$0 each, the state paid $1,000 apiece. 

he trolly ladders cost $190 each and the 
metallic tables $304 apiece. The metal 
lic cases are used for ordinary storage 
purposes. Architect Huston received 
almost $10,000 for designing” these me. 
tallic furnishings, 

John Sanderson collected $2,871.80 for 
15 small chandeliers, 15 chairs aud 12 
thermostats. The yt in 
these suites, put down by Ryne ep 
cost $6,833.20, or at the rate of §1.27% a 
square foot, 
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  The little flowers how sleep in 
beds. Mo rt 

! 

Perry Alters, formerly of Potter twp 

office at Genoa, New York. 

Mrs. Mary A. Boal, widow of 
Boal, of Centrehall, was granted a 
sion of $8.00 per month, 
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Mrs. Eli Baney, of Bus! lition 
+h sig f ne of tri ’ “ on ve misiortune of ripping on AR O08 

board in a neglected pavement. In fall 
ing she seriously injured her hip. She 
is over seventy years of age, and itis 
feared the accident may disable her for 

fir 

, had 

along ne 

ev 
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yu jased £5 ace Of 

and will grect a new nn 

ty. Harr f anid 1 
will be | ted shat vy ’ Wik We ocaled on L106 ob for four years, 

Saturday morning's session of the 
Susquehanna Synod the examining com- 
mittee reported favorably on F, W 
Barry, C. M. Teufel, B. F. Bieber and 
C. P. Swank for ordination. They were 
ordained on Sunday evening. Rev. Dr 
Barb, of Hughesville, delivered the 
ordination sermon. The first named, F 
W. Barry, is the recently elected pastor 
of the Bellefonte Lutheran church 

A mi of much importance to the 
parents of children residing in the rural 
districts has been signed by the gover. 
por, The law permits children who re- 
side two miles or more by public roads 
from the nearest school in their own dis- 
tricts to attend any more convenient 
school in another district without the 
consent of the directors of either dis 
trict, and making the district where they 

reside liable for the cost of tuition to the | 

district where they attend, 

Chaney will De its stocke 

The committee of G. A. R.. who has 
charge of the Memorial Day services at 
Aaronsburg and St, Paul and at Wolfs | 
Chapel, has fixed the time for the ser. | 
vices as follows; At St Paul at ga, m,; 
at Wolfs Chapelat joa. m., and at| 
Aaronsburg at 6p. m, Rev. W, D, | 
Donat will deliver the address at St, | 
Paul. The post has also fixed the time 
for holding the services at Livonia at 8 
a. m., at Madisonburg at ga. m, and «t 
Rebersburg at 2 p.m, The decoration 
services at Millheim will be in the after 
noon at 2 o'clock, 

The graduation exercises of the class 
of 1907, State College high school, was 
held in the Methodist Episcopal church 
Friday evening. The am follows: 
Invocation, Rev, C, C, Snavely; salutas 
tory, How to Succeed in Life,” Bessie 
A. Fye; oration, + Najioleon Bonaparte. 
A man of Destiny," Harry L. Harvey; 
wal “Nedra,” oration, ‘American 

.,1 The pension of Harry Miller, 
recently accepted a position in an express 

pen- 

= 

Ed, Wasson is lying seriously lll at! LARGE INCREASE OF EXPENSES, | 
| his home at Fillmore, 

of Mill- 
heim, a veteran of the Civil War, ha 
been increased to $24 a month, 

n While descending the porch steps at 
her home, at Dale's Summit, 
(George Dale fell to the ground and 
located her 

dis 
houlder, 
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Bellefonte Trust Company, 

Three Men's 

Money Affairs 
For ten years the first spent an aver | 

age of §1 a week foolishly, absolutely 
without return. The second saved $1 | 
a week at home, where it could earn no | 
interest, The third deposited his $1 | 
regularly each week in a bank paying | 
3 per cent interest. Here's the way they | 
stood at the end of ten years i 

  
  

No. 1 
No. 2 
No. 13 

Nothing 
$520.00 

.h goog 23 

Which do you intend to copy? 

The difference between Nos, 2 and 3} 
represcats the interest those Nttle sav-| 

» 

Bellefont
e Trust 

Company 

felietonto. P'S 

ings earned-—$85.23. Start an account 
with us at once and endeavor to get 
that $60g.23. We pay three per 'cent 
interest on savings accounts, compound. 
ed semi-annually, 

The Bellefonte Trust Co, I 
Bellefonte, Pa, 
$1256.000. 
$20,000. 

Capital - « 
Surplus, - 
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Bellefonte Trust Company, 
      

Mrs, | 

| ment of Forest Rangers, two years, the 
sum of $75,000.’ 

Continued from page one 

| defines a Ranger as “one of 
mounted troops, formidably 
short musket ¢ 

try and often 

HIGH PEESSURE LEGISLATION, Providing for a reserve fund in each 

bank or sav institution authorized to 

execute or to receive deposit 
money. 

"ie ng 
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The Legislature is working at hig 

yo - | pressure speed to its end and will ¢ 
journ Thursday of this week w 
most of the measures undisposed of, 
began with splendid promise for reform | 
and will end with that 
achieved, If 
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revent the profligacy he is a fool, 
If he knew and Fronted the spoliation 
he is a knave, lo ei 

t is not the practice of parties having =e compelled to make restitution 

Making it a misdemeanor punishable | Now the bill is up to { 
by a fine of $100 and ¢ 

p to Gov. Stuart i 
Pen morison 

ment fo 

Penny ne year's img claimed that there are not sufficient 
1 distribute packages of medicine | available funds in the State Treasury to 

or candy at houses or on a public high- | meet all the appropriations and the pen- 
ik | sions. Result is the Gov, wili have to 

Providing for better protection of song | vetoe the bill or pare down appropria. 
and insectiverous birds, tions 

4 ATs ls Yes ” ws cv } he didnt know enough 

either event he should | 
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Hot waves blow their 

Summer-time Message 

% LEO ~ 3 4 yy 

ORE than once during the past week, the heat of the day has 
carried your thoughts to welter-weight clothing. We sup- 
pose you have had a blue serge in mind. $0, you want 
to have THE blue ¢ in mind--ours. Blue se that 

have made fame for our stores. s at every step, $10 
upwards, that meets with your most critical Each one is a 
very blue color in a very true quality textile. They will wear 
without disappointment, without and with a shape mainten- 
ance that will always impress smartness. We require a try-on 
to convince you. 

Hot day fixings--Straw Hats, Neglige Shirts, Underwear. 

SIM, TH CLOTHIER, 
Correct Dress for Men and Boys.  


